


Dear Sponsor:

Angel Riders Drill Team is a group of riders ranging in ages from 12-73 that ride to help educate 
and spread awareness for Angel Wings Network. Angel Wings Network is a 501c3 non-profit cancer 
support organization located in Weiser, Idaho. The Riders assist Angel Wings by performing in rodeos, 
riding in parades, and hosting/participating in fund-raisers to help people dealing with cancer in our 
rural communities.

The riders live from Midvale to New Meadows and practice twice a week in Council. They put a lot of miles on their 
vehicles to practice and perform at parades and rodeos for this very worthy cause. Each rider represents a different 
cancer and carries a flag representing that cancer color, for example: pink for breast cancer, teal for ovarian cancer, 
and light blue for prostate cancer. Each rider selects the cancer she wants to represent. Most have a personal con-
nection to the cancer she rides for. The Angel Riders mission statement: Our mission is to help change the lives of 
people going through cancer and their families in our rural communities. As riders we make the communities aware 
that Angel Wings Network provides assistance and support in their rural area.

As a support network for individuals and families going through cancer Angel Wings provides transportation, fuel and 
meal cards, prayer blankets, weekly outreach at SAMC/Ontario Cancer Center, education awareness program, and 
telephone support. Angel Wings covers a 70-mile radius serving Western Idaho and Eastern Oregon. All support 
services are free of charge and funded by individual donors, some foundation grants, and local fund-raisers. 
  
Angel Riders will be participating in the following events to spread awareness of Angel Wings Network:
     Apple Blossom Festival Parade
     Fiddle Festival Parade
     4th of July Parade
     Weiser Valley Round-up Rodeo
     Adams County Rodeo
     Malheur County Rodeo
     Payette County Rodeo Parade
     Halfway, Oregon Parade and Rodeo
     Labor Day Parade New Meadows
     Labor Day Parade and Rodeo in Baker County
Our calendar of events are subject to change

We invite all our sponsors to attend or participate in as many of our events as possible. Throughout the year we are 
seen by over 10,000 people in our travels. In joining the team as a sponsor, you will assist in spreading awareness 
of support and services for those dealing with cancer in our rural areas.  All donations will go towards the general 
expenses of the Angel Riders Drill Team and qualify as a charitable tax deduction. You as a sponsor may choose to 
support Angel Wings Network or Angel Riders Drill Team or both.

Angel Riders 2017 budget goal is $10,000. The team’s expenses include travel to and from practice, outfits and 
horse equipment, meals, advertising, insurance, and travel to and from parades and rodeos. To learn more about 
the Angel Riders please visit our Facebook Page (www.facebook.com/idahoangelridersequine) or our website (www.
idahoangelriders.weebly.com). 

We appreciate your time and consideration;
 
Angel Riders Drill Team  



Blue Package ($50.00):
Thank- you cards

All sponsors listed on website
Name announced all day at all Angel Rider sponsored Events

Green Package ($100.00):
Blue package inclusive

Corporate Banner displayed at functions

Bronze Package ($200.00):
Blue and Green Package inclusive

Logo on our website which links to sponsors website includes sales pitch

Silver Package ($300.00):
Blue, Green, and Bronze packages inclusive

Display product at Angel Wings Network booth function or event
Sponsor logo on Angel Riders Banner Displayed at events

Gold Package ($500.00):
Blue, Green, Bronze, Silver Package inclusive
Vehicle Magnetic Sign with Sponsor Logo

Included in event sponsor program

Platinum Package ($1000.00): 
Blue, Green, Bronze, Silver, Gold inclusive
Sponsorship announcement at all events

Logo on Informal uniform 
Family Package for one rodeo performance of Angel Riders 

Other Packages: 
(This includes but not limited to: )

Equine Equipment
Western Clothing
Company Product
Advertisement
Gas Cards
Meal Cards 

If sponsoring such items please note on the sponsorship form the monetary value.  The 
value will then be considered in to one of the above color packs. For example if something is 
valued in total at $200 then it is of equal value to the Bronze Package. Sponsor will receive 
what is listed in that said package above. Angel Riders Drill Team Please return any sponsor-

ship form to
Twyla Cairns P.O. Box 814 Council, Idaho 83612

Thank You, 
The Angel Riders Drill Team



Sponsorship Form
2017

Company Name:____________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________State:______________ Zip:____________
Email:____________________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________ Cell:__________________________________

Check all that apply below:

Sponsorship Money Packages 

Blue Sponsor ($50) Green Sponsor ($100) Bronze Sponsor ($200)

Silver Sponsor ($300) Gold Sponsor ($500) Platinum Sponsor($1000+)

Other: $__________

Sponsorship Item Packages (Items of equal value to above packages)

 Equine Equipment  Western Clothing  Company Product

 Advertisement  Gas Cards  Meal Cards  Other:

Note: Any donation over $300 is Tax deductible (501c3 Non Profit)

If sponsoring a company items such as a tack or feed what is the monetary Value?   $

 I am also interested in learning more about Angel Wings Inc., and would like more information sent to me.

Yes No

Please Mail back Sponsorship form to:
Secretary Twyla Cairns

Po Box 814
Council, Idaho 83612

If sponsoring a company item or supply, please briefly describe it:  


